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Tho Pratt coal mines of Alabama
liave been sold to a northora company
for $1,000,000.

The nrivileffo-ta- r nald bv tho whisk v
dealers of Mississippi is said to amount
to $220,000.

A comimnv is bolncr formed todevelon
tho Cahawba coal lields on tho line of
the Selma, Ilorae and Dalton railroad.

After tho city of Worcester, Mass.,
had exponded $9,000 in erecting an
engine-hous- e, it was discovered that
the city had no titlo to tho land

Many Hoston capitalists are interest-
ed in tho Inverness Oil and Land com-

pany, of Nova Scotia, which lias bought
twi'tity-fiv- o thousand acres of oil land
in (Jape ISreton.

At isig Ureek, Ark., a hugo cata
mount, caused a stampede among tho
stock in a large pasture. It followed
tho cattlo to the house, went into tho
yard, "cleared out" the dogs, and then
went under tho house for a rest. A
gun was discharged and so was tho
catamount.

Waiter," called Fenderson, at tho
eatinghouso, "this is tho worst steak I

ever encountered; it's just like leather.
"Indeed!' sai1 tho waiter, his lace
lighting up with pleasure, "I'm gladto
hear you say so, sir. J hero is nothing
like leather, vou know."

Tho population of Kuroka Springs,
Ark., is about fifteen thousand. Dur
ing the heated summer months it went
down probably to twelve thousand, hut
mJw 1i is increasing daily. Hrick chim-
neys and plastered rooms are coming
into fashion in Kureka Springs; so are
glass windows, in the rural districts of
Arkansas.

Suits ngainst tho Emma Mining com
pany in Utah have been compromised,
anu mo worKing oi me mice win iiroi
ably be resumed. This tmma mine,
through certain swindling operations,
became one of the most notorious in the
country, hnghsh parties lost largo
sums of money in it, and that it is in
the hands of a new company, if any
richness should be discovered, there
would be a new howl.

Tho (inestion who shall administer
the estate of the lato Mark Hopkins is
before a San Francisco court. Mrs.
Hopkins was lately removod as admin-
istrator. The public administrator aoks
for it. His application is opposed by
:ho legal heirs. Moses Hopkins is pro--

lented fur the position bv Mrs. Hopkins,
and ho is opposed by Samuel F. Hop
kins, as incompetent. The property ia
valued at .I5,0W,0W.

Cap. Maxwell, a British naval officer,
who has been cruising with his ship in
ho western 1 acihe, writes home that i

Miking peculiarity of the Ellico island
ers is tlie entire aiwnea ol arms among
them. He did not see a club or rpear,
jr any weapon whatever, either in tho

amis or houses oi ttieso names,
I'miapi, in the Caroline islands, ho was

trn.viv impre-se- d wiiu mo magnitude
and ioliility ol tno resiliences oi iormer
chiefs, now in ruins. On one islet no

found lour rouiplete squares built one
in '.ho other. With walls, some of them

hi'h and twelve thick.thirtv-fiv- e f'let- ...... .. . . ,
Hv the w ill of ihe late Josiaii parsons

Cooke, of iioMon, So'tO is lett for
ninimmnnt at North am i ton. Miss., to
Mai. Aaron Cooke, one of the lir

nettler of Northampton, who die I in
if.'io. I'rof. Cooko. r.f ll .rvaid. on of
the testator, in romplbm e has orderei
a sarconhajus of pink Quincv granite.
seven I j"t broad and live feet ten inches
high. A fac-simi- of the original steno
is graven on the sarcophagus, and the
stone itself I, inlaid 'iii tho new monu-

ment
Water was being bored for at Woud- -

villc, Jeffers-- county, N. Y., and when
forty-seve- n feet below the surface a
fountain of water and ga.s was reached,
;uid the drill, weighing six hundred
pounds, was thrown up, and the water,
thick with some mineral solution, was
also thrown twentv-liv- o feet in the air, i

a targe quantity of gas escaping at the
SaniO lime. it pipe was liucncu uu
hi... n .itl n .niinnnj tn tl.,u........ Sir findUID nil v, ..Miiim. .v.

oiie-1-.; p niiidsof water was boiled
lowu tO one-fourt- h pounds, when it be-- !

I! I . t.t..l. I.,., m u.ili,,,ailll) BOllll lll.'Kiei, WHICH 11113 onilllu,
nngent tasip, iho latter resembling'

khatofsal aiumuniac
The latest "rush" in Idaho is to the j

trOri.- - ruiKi uuuut imu-u- u iuur unu.u
Ketchnm, where a ledge two and a half

le of that nutai'd UOHeet wi milling ore nn.u t a
tin tho thoinands was discovered recent- -
By. The discovery was purely accident- -
L.t A t.r . .... alln.tn.l fftt tt l.itl.Fn

U. I I' 'v7v LVJ I OHIlIJIA IIVIU I IVJVIL;VI

f orerhaniu rock into tho waUir. In
rnwlingon the bank ho saw nntivo

fcilver and copper stains protruding
a crevice. A few minutes' work

trora the existenco of a ledgo.
liooiaii cars, uioso wnicu navo a

Iriver but no conductor, aro command- -

nn the attention of tho New lork So- -
iety for the Prevention of Accidents.

Scanning sidewalks for passengers,
vatchin"; tho fare-bo- x and looking after
is horse, etc,, is believed to be too

nuch for one man to do. It is con-end- ed

tlmt a conductor would lessen
lie number of accidents on jtho tram- -

vays.
Miss Hrtuldon m trying to bring

cott's novels within "the reach of tho
oor and needy," is not satisfied with
neivlv condensing them. Tho London
foiturday lievieio says sho has not only
bridged Scott, but has altered Rim. in
llob Hov." she has recast tho plot,
tipprossod whole characters, corrected
ho Scotch and added touches to tho
jumor. I ne jccvicw says tno nrnuu- -

nized story "opens with ft ridiculous
cone, which for ita folly would bo a
isgraco evon to one of Miss liraddon
wn novels."
About a milo north of Durangn, A.T.,

i a wonderful mountain of golid iron
ro callod tho Corro del Moreado. Tho
ro is said to bo entirely free from plios-h- or

nnd sulphur, and to assay from 60
75 per cont. of pure iron. That part

f tho mountain abovo the ground
lenswes 5,250 long, 1.200 font broad,
nd 702 feet high. Tho iron produced
so soft that it bonds and twists liko

ax, and will bear comparison with
lie best Norway.
In recent explorations In tho foothills

t tho Cnscado rango, Washington Tor-itor-y,

thoro was discovered in a wldo
dgo of conglomerate and trap rock

lio pntrtiimi remains oi inousanua
sn salmon, smeir, ana cou. in nv
minting to romovo spocimons of oaoli
ind with Implements at nanu, inoy
ore broken, ana provoa to De as naru
nd white as flint on tho inside Ihe

llevatlon above the sea level is fully
ftoou huadi'ed fcot whoro tho potriUoa- -
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Hons wuro found.
A young Imly croalml qulta a Herni-

ation in tin puiiliu high Buhool ia Sua
Antonio, Tux., rnrontly. After an eo

of 8nveral wookrt, lior condition
fihowed plainly Unit hIio was enceinta.
Shu told tliu touchers that her undo
had lockud lior in a room during the
absence of lior stopnioth:i, and with a
drawn pistol compelled her to submit
to his IkmhI'ihIi desiro Thin informa-
tion is obtained from tho scholars pros-o- ut

at tlio tinio. 'J lio parties aro
piopln, and therefore-- tho

narntis are wiihhoUl.
Nearly twenty years havo elapsed

ninco work, upon tho llito mino of Mari-
posa, (Jul., lirst. commenced, and not-

withstanding the labor of developing
has been vigorously pushed during that
time, and a great amount of gold ex-

tracted therefrom, the mino at the
present, comparatively speaking, is in
U primitive statu, undeveloped and

unexplored. With all the vigor at the
command of capital and t manage-
ment, it will reipiiro another twenty
years to fathom and develop tho re-

nounces of this great mine.
At Tuscarora. Nev., recently, Orrin

Harris and Willie Tipplo, aged about 9
or 10 years, descended the Jladder in a
disused aluft of tho Young America
mine to the sixty-foo- t level, where
through some mishap their lights wore
extinguished. Wi ile growing around
in tho dark they both foil ilnvvn an in-

cline to a funh'T depth of from sixty to
one hundred feet. Instead of being in-

stantly killed, as anybody but boys
would have been, they both wero aide
to clanihiT to tho surf ice without assis-
tance. Young II irris escaped with a
few slight bruises, while Tipple sustain-
ed severe wounds and a slight fracture
of tho skull.

"What horrid weather!" exclaimed
Calina's mistress, one day last week.
"Yes, madam; and the worst of it is, us
long as this doesn't change, wo can'f
expect any thing l.e'tei!"

"Tho last time I saw Miss X.," said
a nobleman speaking of a well-know- n

actress to a witty dramatist, "was at a
morning j rformance, and she had
grown so stout that sho almost filled
tho b- X'" '(), that's nothing!" said
tho ready playwright. "There was a
time when sho tilled the theatre."

o 1

IIkadaciik is eU'eetu.'illy cured by
WIUOU'lV I Ml AN VKiiKTAIil.K PII.I.8, which
cleanse the bowels and pur.l'y the blood. (1 )

Borukn, Seuxck it Co.. St. L"uis, sell
the best and cheapest Cur Starter made
With it one man can move a freight car. (1)

Catauiwi ci kki), health and sw eet breath
secured by Shiloh's C.tarrh Keincd . Price
y cents. Nasal Injector free. Paul O.
SctiUli, Agem, 4

"H. KM.nvs (;I(.;,t Xerve Ui storer is the
marvel of hc ai,e flir a; xt.rV(i )isl.llfcs
All nts s;,,,,.! f rt,e. s,.n,l to 'JJl Arch
street, Ilnludclpiiiu, lVnn.

NAi.v all the ills that atUirt mankind
can I'Oprevi-nte- and cured by keeping the
sio'ha. li, hver and kidneys in perfect work
'"rs srder. There is no medicine known
that will do this as iprckly and surely,
wdt.lout interlVrin with your duties as
i'ker's timber Tunic. Si;e advertisement.

Fun lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
f orous riaster. l'rin cents. Paul G
Schuh, Agent. 5

The London Lancet.
The London Linccnt says: "Many

life ha been ohvo'I by thy moral courage of
the BUllerer, and many a nte bus lcn b ived
by taking SPKINd HLOS-c- i:i rase of
'jiliousfever, indigestion on.vi aint

Price 50 cents, trial bottles b Paul
CI. Schuh, Agent.

T.. ....... ..,,. tlu. , ., vl
Bllfel ri.,r,lin,.(1 ,,y ,in , p,,..,r-- .

11 ,ir
Halsam. which is much admi.cd 1' r its
perfume, clearliness and landru i' nidi, at- -

KFr.iu.ri ..a.'"""" -

Siiii.oii's Cotroii mid I'oiiMini; ('UH
. , . . ,,,. t, ,.,... .In ll ir "II II uilitl'linri;, 1, villi 'II; ' . r ., ,,, .

, . . .,

I81"1'1"""" ""","u'""'-1"'u- "

T r.. ..... , , , , ,,
. .n .i,.--- !, 1 rt Ivise t!u" ' ' ' m

V." : X, . ,r Maoifon... . ' , ' ah'
.a i fPr,, '". u'sim oniais o

cures, lie uus nny iminoer 01 iiieiu, unu
they are reliable.

Siin.on's Vit.u.i.ku is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 73 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

Mil. J. M.vhsii, bank of Toronto, Out.,
writes: "Biliousness and dyspepsia seem
to have grown up with me; having been a
sufferer for years, I have tried many reme
dies, but with no lasting result until I used
your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEKS.
They have been truly a blessing to me, and
I cau t speak too highly of them."

Price $ 1.00, trial'size 10 cents. Taul O.
Schuh, Agent.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 1

Short Bn atli.
(). liortle, Manchester, N. Y., was trou

bled with asthma for eleven years. Had
uecn onngeii to sit up sometimes ten or
twelve nights in succession. Found imme-
diate relief from THOMAS' ECLKCTKIC
OIL, and is now entirely cured. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

Choit, WiiooriMi Corn n and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Curo.
Paul G. Schuh, Afent. 8

Milll

MKDICAL

If yon fuller from dynpipuls, nao

nURDOCK ELOOD BITTKR9,
If you ar afflicted with tillli)iinnei, nnu

Bl'KDOCK lil.OOD BITTERS,

If you aro prontr&U'd with tick hcadai kv, tako

BURDOCK I1I.OOD BITTERS
If your bowels aio dlHorderud rcuulttte tlium with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If your blood Id Impure, purify It with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you Lave Indignation, you will fltid an antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you are troubled with fprlng compla.ntH, eradl-(cut- e

tbom with BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.
II your liver la torpid rei tore it to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If your liver Is affected you will find a shure restor-atWel-

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you have any epoctes of bumor or pimple, fall

not to tako BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you bavc any slmptoms of ulcers or scrofulous
iureH, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

I'or Imparting utreni.'th and vitality to tho syctem,

nothliiK can equal BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

For Nervous and General Debility, tone up the
yntem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I'hicE Jl pan bom.; Tuial botti.es, Hkts,

FOSTER, MILBURS 4 CO., Prop rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For laic by PAUL O. SCHUH. U )

I)K. GIuA.HK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

M TtjL w A f K' ri rt

Dvspcpsla. Liver
Fever and AkucCUBES lllieumiitNin, Di'iipsv,

Heart Disease, Ililliuin-iics-

Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOW.V TO MAN!

Twelve Tliousiiiul Bottles

SoW Since 1870!
ThlS hVTllp limincF. vi?M HFntll.Ftf.'A ' It itim- -

umu'Fi ov nivaiine ia me ihuvh, which cou.vri.
the starch and sueur of the food lntoclucuse A
deficiency in ptyaline causes wind and souring of
the fond in tlie stomach. If the mcdiche 3 uacn
immediately after eating, the ferment allon ol loed
Is prevented.

It nets upon thf Liver,
It arts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It Purifies tlie Blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It l'romotes Digestion,

It .Nourishes, Strengthens anil Invigorates,

It rnrriesotr tlie Old Wood anil makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin end Induces

Healthy Perspiration.
It nentrallr.es tho hereditary taint, or poison in

the Mood, which generates Scrofula, Ervslpelas,
tin I all manner of ftkln Diseases and Internal hu- -

Ui'.rs.
There are no spirits employed In its manufacture

and It can he taken by the most delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required In

d to directions.
tiiilva, Henry County, Ills.

I was suffering from Sick Headache and Dizzi-
ness so that I could not attend to my household du-

ties, and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Wood Syrup eflucluallv cured me.

MKS.UKLKSELKIS8.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.

This is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Svrup has cured mo of I'ain in the Hack. It
is a valuable medicine. MKS WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This it to certify that 1 was aflllcted with Palpi- -

tnt on ol the Heart for many years l triea nil ur-

ent doctors, whoso prescriptions tended moro to
weaken ma than they did to strengthen. Iailast
res Wed to try Ur. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
pytup, wnicn provca to do a positive cure not on-
ly curing the Heart Dlsense, but also a Sick Head'
ach which had been troubling mo.

MKS MARY A. NKAL.
I was aflllcted with I.Ivor Complaint and Dysprn.

sla and failed to get relief, although using modi'
clnes from our best doctors. 1 commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian Blood Svrnp, and a short trial
cured me. T. W. KISlMi, Atomic, ill.

Tills certifies that. Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Hvrnn has effectually cured mu of Dyspepsia,
Too much cannot be said in praise or it.

W. K. W1M.MKU, Bedford, Mo.

Atfonts wanted for the Mle of tho Indian Blood
Syrup in every town or vitiligo, In which 1 havo no
agent. Particulars given ou application.

DUratJISTS SELL IT.
Labratory 77 West 3d at., N. Y. City.

What will tho Weather bo wl

.isisHfMsasisssMssMM A 11 .. ... ... - AI'll i ll ill I a I ss.iif
Theriiioinelercoiii-
lkln.il. thuL furiitells
iHirreetly any clmimes
In the weather IK tolM
11011. Warranted Per

foetund Itellulilc, Wowlll send It.rfrllwrrilyyr-ftts-i
.

n.l.lM.. Nbuilnt. it (Inn II..II..H Thll HliNt
Weather Indicator In I lie World. Just the
tlilnafiiraCIIBIHTMAH I'llliHl.NT. AKeiits wanted

where. Senilfnrcln'iiliu, JVirninii'iintriirfiiFM.
08W'lUO TUKWWaKTKH WoUKS, Osweuo, N. YJ

THE CAIRO BULLKTIN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

T e r n o 1 Hupscrl ptlnn.
run a or rosTAni:

Oitlly, one year tin 9
Daily. one month I hi
Weekly, one year S 00
Weulv, months 1 t

tDrciiibs of flvo or more for Weekly Bulletin at
onetime, per year, f I M)

INVAUIAHLT IN ADVA NCI.
All Communications should he addressed to

It. A. HUKNKTT,
PubUnher and Proprietor.

Benson 's
AWARDED

Capcine

Porous
-- MEDALS.-

Plaster.
Tho Best Known Remedy for

(Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint.Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaqo, Severe Achesor Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plaatere.
Are Superior to Podi.
Are Superior to Llnlmenti.
Are Superior to Ointments or Salrei,
Are superior to Electricity or galraaUn
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe.
They Relieve PaJa at Once.
They Positively Cure.

Benson's Capcine Famm PTa.
CAUTION. lers ntve neen unlisted. Do

nut allow Tonr dropelit to
palm "ft enme other piaster lisving a similar
eonnding name, flee that the word Uspdled

Price 6tts.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

ManufacturiiiK Cbi'iniBtn. Nw York.
KKnKIlY AT lJAST PrieeHe

ANIJHK Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

HOPEDEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PKKt i: TLY KKSTOHK THE IIKABI.NU
nil tli wurk of Hie .Nulurml llrum.

Ahvuvs In but lu l.ll,p to othenk
All Oonveriiuliiin anil even wlilriptm tieurd

W I'ttr to thoi. Dilng th.m. Mnnd tut
di-s- i riutivp circular with ti'nuiuoinula. Address,
B. P. K. PECK & CO.. DOS llroKdwur, Mew Vark.

s week In vunr own town. $! outfit
frue. No rick, everything new, capi-
tal$66 not required, we will furnloli you
cvrrythini? Many are making

Ludii'a nmko as much a. men,
ana i)oy ana gins make grenl pay.

KcAder, if you want a litietuyfH at which vou can
make irreat pay all the time you.. work, write... for Dar- -

ll a...- - iutuimt iu 11. uaiicu a. ".o., ror.iana, Jiainu.

New Ailvertlsemente.

JOTICE.
t'Allto. Ills.. Dccnmher 10. ISfil

The riignlar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the (Jity National Bank of Cairo, for the purpose
of electing Hfcvun directors will he held at the otllcc
of nald hank, iu tills city, on Tuesday, January lu,
W-i- Polls open at in o clock a. m., and close at 4
o'clo k p. m , of said day.

TIIOS. W. IIAI.LIDAV. Cashier.

To Provide For

1 S S 2 ,
Send .1 stnraps fur samples of 4 Magazines
you will be sure to want for vour children.

AVidde Awako,
$2 ?0 a year. The best, largest ami most fully Illus-
trated Magazine In the world for voting people.

. HAI J Y LAND
The baby s own Magazine, mure, charming than er
er before. On v So rents a vear

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER.
A delightful and refined Monthly, for public and
private schools and homes. 75 cents a year.

THE PANSY.An Illustrated Weekly for young people edited by
Mrs. (. It. Aldeu ( Pansy i, especially adapted fornuua.., -c r) cents a year. Address D. l.o-thr-

Jt Co., 33 Franklin st., boston, Mass.

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

Is
Dr.Stinson'sAsthmaReinedy

nnequaled aa a pusitlvt CUREDAlterative and Cure I'm

Asthma and Eyspetsia,
and all their attendant evils. It does not merely
afford temporary relief, but Is a permaueut cure,
Mrs. B. F. I.eo, of Belmure. O., says of It i "J am
ftirprufd at the ipeedu jr 7s of your rtmedy.
Iht fir$t mrrttrint in u r yrnvi mm not laoimea my
ctAioA nnd made trictorntiiii riiv. 1 now ileep all
ntpM wuiwut couihing." ll your drUKKl't dues not
keep It, scud fur treatise ami testimonials to

II. I. K. I'M K A CO.,
803 Uroadway, Mew York.

JILTUALAII) SOCIETY,

JJUREKA! EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE ITMrANIES.

WIDOWS' & OKPIIANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
of OAIKO.

OrRiinl.cd Julv 1 1th, 1H77, 1'mler the Laws o
the Mute of Illinois. Copyrighted Julv

9, 1877, Under Act of Congreas.

OFl-'lCKIiS- :

P. (I, SC'IU'II President
C. T. Itl'Dl) Vice President
J. A. UOMISTINK Treasurer
I. J. (i(llUM)N Medical Adviser
TUOMAH LRWI8 Hecreta- r-

JOllN C. W11ITK Assistant Secretary

KX KU tJTI VIS CO MM 1TTK K- -

n. iiKKiirroN, t h. thomas,
J. C.WU1TB, W. V. PITCH Kit,

J. 8. JIcUAHKY.

HOAItU OI'MANAGEllS:
William Strntton, ofHiratton & Illrd, wholesale
grocers; Paul (1. Hchuh, wholesale and retail drug-

gist; lliien l.ulgliton, commission morchant; Jaa.
8. McUuliey, lumber dealer; J, J. Oordon, jthya-Iclii-

J. A. (lolilsllne, of (loldstino & Kusenwater,
wholesale and retail dry goods, etc.; W'm.K. pitch-
er, general agent; Henry II, Kills, city printer and
hook binder; C'hesley Haynes, Cooper; Jno. ().
While, assistant secretary and solicitor: Albert
Lewis, dealer in Hour and grain ; K. llross, iresl-de-

Alexander Coiinly Hank; O. W. Hendricks,
contractor and builder; Cyrus Close, general
agent; Thomas Lewis, secretary aud attornev at
law; I., H, Thomas, broom manufacturer; W, K
Russel, contractor and builder; C. T, Hildd
agent U Nt, Ij. N. O. rullaoad ;.Moses Phllllpa.rur-penle- r;

11 , A. Chiimblcy, contractor, Cairo, tils.,
ltev. ,1. Hpencer, clergMnan.Ht Ltuils, Wo.j .1. n,
llethuno, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
ton. Mo.; J. II. Moore , luwvnr, Commerce, Mo. t
1). Hlngletarv, phvHiclan, Arlliieton, Ky.; .1. V.
Tarry, phvslclau, Kiilton, Ky. ; Win. Kyan, farmer,
Murrv, Kv ; A. Htolnharh, manufacturer of sad
dlerv, Kvansvllle, Ind.; Ike Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C. 8t, L. ,t N U. railroad. .;

J. H. ltoliertsoti, phvslclan,
i Thomas A, Usborn, harness maker,

Hollvar.Tenn.i Wm. I,, Walker, "Dixie Adyer-Usin- g

AgenJ, llollv Bvtlni'i, Sliai.

Its Relief and Cure as certain as day follows day by Dr. J. A. Sherman's Metliod,
W I th safety from the dangers of strangulation and without the Injury trusses inflict. Thole thaproof should send 10c for this book, containing likenesses of cases before and cureTa'so wdors.0 Pr'f""("" Kontlemen, miiils.ers, mercbants, farmers and others whoYave hltii nrtf Ttm-u- sand sooner or later affect the nervoas and mental system, bring on organle diseases lmoo-tonrj- r,

'ntror enerinr and social desires, makln, the young old and the old Offlw bww
Saturdays

BDl1 M.1,E "ul ",),u'n- - to f",r consultation, each week-N- ew Tork, Mondays, TuMdays and
j Boston, Wednesdays, ThurBdiyi and Fridays.

For sale by 0. W. Henderson. Cairo, Illinois.

PATENTS
Wncontlnuotoact as Solicitors for Patents, Caveata,
Tnidi) Marks, CnpyrlKhtH. etc., f.,r tlm I nlleil staled,
Canada. Cuba, Franco, Orinuriv, elc. Wo
have had tlilrtyllvo j t'arN'oxerleiice.

ratentsohtaliieil tlirmitfli us are imtleed in tliePcf
r.STIHl) AWKHICAN. Tills IliriTH Bllll Kplelllllll tllllS- -

tniled week ly pujier. $3.2 Ou year.show.s I he l'tnirress
of Science, In very Interesting, and has an (normoiia
clreilliitlini. Address MI'.NN A CO., 1'ilti'lit Hullel-turs- ,

I'llll'S. Of (VlKNTlKH! AMK.IUCA V, HT I'Urk IloW,
New York, lliind lunik iilmnt I'lilentHfn'e.

chance to make
Those who always takeGOLD.! of the iood clian

to make money that aro
cenerally becomu

weal thy, while those who do
not lmjuove such chances reimlii In poverty. We
want niai.y men, women, buys and girls to work for
ub riirht in their own localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the first start. The bust
ness will pay more thin ten times ordinary wanes.
Expensive outfit furnished free. o one who enga-
ges fails to makt money rapidly. You can devote
your whole lime to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and all that ia needed
sent free. Address .stiuson it Co.. J'oillaiid, .Maine.

Floreston Cologne
A!lwKMhliiiMf r.rfaBu, Fraimiit,BrMhl.r, Laitlng.
Boli! tiji dlrr. In Urn.. t.nry ,IihhU, IIImfii h I N. S .

Ginger, liuchu Mandrake, btilhncia and many
L f tho best medicines known arecomliined in I'ak- -
Ikrr's CiNr,KRToNic,intoamedicineof such vaJ

ncn ana ciiccuve powcrs.as 10 mase u me greaiesi
i.looi runicrnml l.iver Kcnil.itur ami the
lipiit Health AStrongth Bestorer Kver rcil.

It cure 1 lysprnsia, Kheunuliim, Ni'uraV'i.i,'
Sleeplessness, and all diseases of the Slorruch.'
bowels, I.ungs, l.iver and Kidneys. ,

Remember This Tonic is the Test Family
Medicine ever madc.andi ientircly different from'
Hitters, (linger 1'rciiarutions, and oilier Tonirs, a '

it never intoxicates but cures drunkenness, Norn
ermine without nf Hisrnr ,v Co., N. Y

The twcl ni mntt

Parker's Hair Balsam euuoink'sU hair -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nd Agents write nuti k I Territory fren.
yi;c i.i-- , iu,...u,n, I'ropell.A is fur s".v1ph a'l ni.u iMnis. tudw

In fai'h l oril nnil Bperfeet IXinrKprlnK.
T. Coiled Wlru 1 lull Co., 8JU 7tU Ave. K . V.

S::."?D FREfc
JljnvUtm itutr, tit,

lniin Personi Hes'orptfl
DR. KLINE 8GREAT
Nfdvf Rccti-idc- o

rall TIbaim i .NrnvK PinmsKs, iMy suit
cur fur Filt. 7'.'ni,iutf nnd Am Atlfcliimt

Infi uiii,! if t.iki'il a illnvteii. X: Fxlsaji.f
frttday' mst, I realise ami t'i trial bottlefrvsts
Vitiialii'iiu,thiy pa.vinircxpresiiane, namn,
I'. 0. ami exprws adilrest to Lib. K LINK, U .1

ArcUurbliaJelptila, SuuriHiipdidruvniilt.

mm
B ( sMsV bmT

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. Silsboo's EstcrnalPiloEcmcdy

(iivcs Instant I'elle f and la anlnfalltbla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bnldby PrncFTl'tscvprywrtcre. I'rlce.lt.nOperbiix
prenrfi.f by iiiull. Kntnpl a aentree to i'byHlclnus

tniniisurteri rs.ny
bolunukuuiaoiurenoC'nuAwiu

y Nenstaeitier ( o, llox 8UI&

NEW ADVERT1SKMENTH.

ORGAN, thu "Mosart," New
Styles, No. lii.Wiii, 'J7 stops, 10 full sets, gulden

tongue reeds, solid walnut Hlgbee polished case,
Now and valuat'lo Improvenientsjusl added. Hlool,
bonk, music. Hoxed and delivered on board curs
hero, price only $tk) iw, net cash. Satisfaction
guaranteed In every particular or money refunded
after 1 year's tins. Kvcry ono sold sells another. It
Is a standing advertisement, tinier at once, noth-
ing saved by correspondence. .My uuw factory lust
completed, capacity 'J,(XK instruments every Unlays
very la'est labor saving wood working machinery.
Vast capllal enables me to manufacture better
goods for less money than evur. Address or call up
on Daniel K. Ileal ty, Washington, N. J.

rAnow styles eliromo cards with name, or S.'i New
i)"v ear's cards Ulc. Nassau Card Co,, Nassau, N Y.

fTlin ' l"il ' wizard trick cards, 1 park fun cards,
X 1111 1 pack transparent curds, 1 marvelous ornl,
tharmoiiltim, W album versus, all In neat case for
7 So stamps. Address Hub Card Co , lloston.Miiss.

Hi VV Vlim f"r w',n Improved Interest
Itlal J L L., toble, calendar, etc. Hunt to any
address on receipt of two three-cen- t stumps. Ad
dress Charles K. Hires, 4H North Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia.

FLORIDA !
Atlantic and Clulf Coast Canal and Okeerhoha

Land Co,

50,000 SHARES, $10 EACH
at PAtt with a bonus of 10 acres for ciu'h 10 shares,

from choice lands of the "lllston Purchase,"
Offices: I Third and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia.

Itiailroadway, N, Y., Kooins 111, lis.
Detailed prospectus with descriptive uiapi mail-

ed free .

MEDAL AWARDED
tlm A iitnnt. A ue nd sri't Mist,
tool W wk.UTanUHl t Iih IkmI and
ebiuiimst, ImlisiwiisablH to en.ry
tnan,untllld "ths HoMnmof I jls
rtiri'riwnMiin bniind influmt Kmnoh nmslin, sm ihhwxI,

full til,IOIpp.oiriUiiibniiliil
SUwr wurrayinn, I pmaeri...
'"'na. .i"o onl Mnt t.fmailt U natratarfunmi.

mow mwtisiiS

A Lady
by this simple 'wiiupower lnfeutlon may
avoid all the labor and
Injury of ilriTing tasr
Sewing Machine. Orsr
0,000 of these Backus
Y aler Motors, nolselsss
and ornamental, adapt-
ed to all Sewing

are now givingper fee t satlafaction.
Two sIkis axe made for
Household Sewlnir Ma-
chines. I'rtoe, $13 and
tJii.lO. Also larger
sites fur factory noeils
and fur all kinds of ma.
chtnery. ,

Send for Circular to
BACKUS WATEll MOTOR CO., Newark, N.J

This is thu

Most Economical Power Known

FOR DttlVlXU LIlillT MACHINERY !

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It cuuuot hluw up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.
There is no delay ; no firing up; uo ashes to clean

away ; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

aud it li always ready for ase.

It is Verv Cheap.
Prices $15 to $ m. State paper you saw this ad In.

Ilarper's Magazine.
ILLl'STKATED,

'Always varied, always rood, always Improving.'
Charles Francis Adams, Jr.
Harper's .Maga.iiiit, the most popular Illustrated

periodical in thu world, begins Its rkth volume with
the December number. It represents what Is beat
American ll'eraltiru and art; and Its marked suc-
cess In Kngluud where It has alroady a circulation
larger than that of any English Magazine of tn
same class has brought Into I s sonrlce tht most
eminent writers and artists of Great Britain. The
furthcoming volumes for IW2 will Ij every respect
surpass their pieducessors.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

rcu TEAR.

Harper's Magazine, t 00
Harper's Weekly tt WI
Harper's Huar $4 00
The 8 above publications, ..io w
Any a anove named .... 7 OU

Harper's Young People ... l an
MuL'H.ine. and Vonnir Peonls a no
Franklin Square Library one year
M numbers,. ..M 10 00

Posture free to all subscribers In the UulUd BUtss
or Canada.

The volumes of the Mai?a.lna hnirln with th nnm.
hers for June and llecrmher of each year, ft'hiin
no time Is specified, It will he understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current num-
ber.

A complete Set of Ilarner'a Macsr.ln. rnmnrUlns
6.1 volumes, iu neat cloth binding will be sent by ex-
press, freight ut expeuse of purchaser, on recslptofa a volume, a ngie yoiumes by mall, post paid

.l 00. Cloth cases for binding, 60 cents, by mall
postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, alphabetical, analit-Ic-
and classified, for volumes 1 to SO. Inclusive

from J tiau, to J uno, luso, one vol. 8vo cloth,

Remittances should he made by Post OfflceMonsy
Order or Draft, to avoid chance sf loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adver""n,
without tho express order of Harper J coiners.

Addiesa HARPKIt A BitOTtf" New York.

P. OltAKTON, Stoht B. Laso
llALIiKHT . Paine.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Aserlcaa an!
Foreign Patent! .

414 FIFTH 8TRKKT, WASniNOTON.D.C.

Practice patent law In all Its branches In tha
Patent Office, and In thu Supreme aud Circuit
Courts of thu United States. Pamphlet sent frst
ou iecelpt of stamp for postage.

NEW ADVKHTISEMKNTt).

t UK VI TV 'is l'lANOFOllTK.S-Msguincent- hol.

Iday presents; siiiar grand plauofortes, four
very hatiilroniu round corners, losewood caaes.
three iiulsotiN, Beat ty's matchless iron l ramei, stool
book, cover, boned, 122a In to 2U7 KU; catalosna
prices, flllill to f 1,1100: satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded after due year's use) aprlgbt

ll'Joto lioK ; catalosna price 1600 to
HIIO; standard plauofortes of tha ui.lverse, as
thousaiiils testify; write fur mammoth list of tes-
timonials; Heatty's cabinet organs, cathedral,
church, chapel, parlor, $3U upward : visitors wel-
come; freo carriage muets trains; Illustrated cat-
alogue (holiday edition) free. Address or call oa
IiAXIEL K. HKATTY, Washlngtou, New Jemy.

VATTVn WVX I' Too would learn pgra-d- h

I UUllU ill pby in four months,
certain nf a situation, address Valontlne Brothers,
Janesvllle, Is,

A YKAK and expenses to agents. Oat777 ntsiroo. Anuriiss
P. O. V1UUBRT, Angaata, Ma.

Pil m nlil nt fnr advertisers, 100 page, Id eentt


